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OREADS IN SHORTS Etc ....
This months quote from Doreen Gadsby while wrestling in t'1e
at the Roaches with ~·lalloy Smith. "HB thinks I'm a woman" •.
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Before going on this years 14 peaks walk Phil Falkncr practiced
pitching a tent at home 0.1 the lawn. 11 In case I had forgotten how
it was done".
No~man Dobsons new.address is. 11 S~ANLEY DRIVE, DEICESTER. Tel.67443.

I

The Grampian Club of Dundee announce that their climbing hut has been
opened in Glen Etive and is available to members of B.M.C. member
clubs (that includes us:)but not their guests. The addr~ss of the new,
hut is. Inbhirfhaolain, Glen Etive, Ballachulish,Argyll. Situated

•. 7~ miles from junction with Tyndrum-Glencoe road and 5t miles from
Loch Etive pier. The hut accommodates 11 plus dry rough accommodation
in outhouses. It costs 4/- per night to stop there and bookings are
made with Donald Green,9, Frederick Street, Downfield, Dundee, Angus.

The Nature Conservancy for Wales have opened negotiations with the
Snowdonia National Park Authorities and o,nlers of the high land
containing the Snowdon Horseshoe with a view to declaring appropriate
patts of it to be nature reserves. Tho Conservance does not propose
to alter the present position as regards access, anfl there is no
reason to suppose that climbing and walking will be interfered ~ith

(any more than they arc in the nature re,orve near Llyn Idwal. It
will then be poss·ible for Wardens to pro ·eet th~ nature reserves and
the access areas from damage caused by theughtless al.d bad behaviour.

The Petti~~0w family have just set sail for India. We wish thcm a gO,
voyage and every success
Bob says that he will be closer to the Himalay~ than we ~re from the
Alps, so you ean bet he has something in mind for the next year or so •

You arc reminded that the Grouse Shooting season is now in full swing
Rnd thi'.t access to the ~~oors in the High Peak is rGstricted •
during the nGxt month or so. !'eet leaders are i'\dvised to havo a look
at the Secretarys list of restriction of access to Kinder ?~d Bleaklo~

I expect a number of Ore~ds remember 'Ilmost being shot up on one ,.
~'ars~en Rov/sley w:-o.lk, pp.rticulp.rly Burgess who W2.S left to do the .
t~lkln6. -

The club.hi'\? purchesed a Latrine tent for'use on meets, together
with the necess~ry trenchin~ 8p~de and bog seat) It is rQ~oured thi'\t
Fred Allen will be running "n evening cl(\~ tor would be users nnd
meot lef1defs.~ ThiEl mcludes how to ,-,rcct in a high wind at night
F\fid on stony groUtld. Harry Pretty vms recently hef\rd S:lying what he
th,,-ught a bcu~ the ide"l p.nd th<l t he wO!l.ld like to be the first to
perform; It is tructhF\t Gooff H~yes has beon b~nnGd from using
the tent after. saying nt f1 recent Committoe mCJting that if the
committGG i'.g.rG<;ld to pu~·chp.se he would t?ke grGP.t delight in ...... up
the tcmt wRll:



NEVIS m' II FEW RECZt\f'l' HEETS I

PRESIDEl'TTS MEF'l" SN1,KE PASS. The BE'.rnsley Club Hut WP.S t".ken over
(Th'1.t's the correct ,./ r'l for it). Many spent Saturday afternoom. on
St~age in the rain before retiring to the hut and later to the 'Snak

The idea had been to move roun Q to lFJ,ddow on Sunday morning but the
weather put a stop to those plans and it was almost dinnertime when
a few brave types moved of; for a walk over Kinder and Bleaklow
soon returning we·t and cold after a fierce hail sterm. ~"any moved
further South to better weather on the ed,,,es so managed to do a few
climbs when the weather improved in the evening.

BUT "En~~£RE .JUI,Y. The best p.ttended long diste.ncc meet for some '-ime
wi th a bout 30 Ore'lrlS c.nd friends. ''lR. turdr;,y vms wrlrm "lnd dry "lnd tJ
Pill~r Rock WnS covered with climbers - rill Ore'1.d, m'1.ny fine routes WE
being done. Sund"\y WnS wet but ., small pf'lrty he,d a go at f'\ route on WE
f'l local cr'lg while the others hp.d p.n expedition round thG lake ,. this WP. I'll
mnde possible by n long stop for refres1.'L"l,mt P.t the "Fish". Highlight AI
of the week end Wf'lS the outburst. by a very "'.ngry Frenoh I!(mtlemr.n t
who too~ exception to our l~te rlrrival at the c"\mp site on Friday B
night; The french students in our pe.rty 11.re still trying to trr.nslr-.te 2.~

his fivo minu te non stop sentence which contained m~ny choice words. a]
~r;,ny of us Iny RWrlke rill ni~ht expectinG him to chargo the tents with D'
his little Ci trcu, m
MILLS'rONl': "ND .lJIVIRENCEFIELD. From 2.11 Clceounts R. peorly "Ittended meet rc
due no doubt to the f:ct that mnny members were on holid11.Y in the p,
fllps Etc. P,,-ul qnd Rod Crrtd;:ock joined the ~r:eet lender ,."nd friends Iii
doinl; some fL'18 routes on Lf'.wrencefield. Bl
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FOR SMJE ni
A pair of ski with edges and Bindings, also Ski boots size a

8t. Skis £5. Boots - any offers?
Paul Gardiner, hq
BirdinCl~' ld
Cagwith Drive Darley Abbey, Derby.

1\ copy of "Blacks Bulletin" just received tells of an
expedition to the Ober Monchjoch area (without Sherpas)) and tells
a two man expedition earring all food and supplies for ten days.
The two membe~s were R.F. ~hitaker and J.Bury, and if my eyes tell
corre~tly the photographs show it to be Jim Bury. Please let me
know if I ·am wrong Jiml

FIRSf BRITISH ASCENT UF THE NORTH FACE
OJ!' THE EI GER ~

A lecture or- the above will be given by C~ris Bonnington and Ian
Olough at the Central Hall Derby on Thursday October 11th at 7.30pm.
Tickets for this interesting talk ar.d slide show can be obtained
from Foulds (Sadlergate) Ltd., Derby. All seets bookable @ 2/6
3/6 and 4/6d.
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Y Gi.j:/N. 2.40
ELIDER Fll 'i/R. 3.40
D~PAnT. 4.0-0
rLl'r I'ERIS .. 4.30
C~IB GOCH. 6.10
CRIB-Y-DDYSGL.7.00
SNO',lDON. 7.15
DEr~,RT. 7'.30
RHYD-DDU. 9.00
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'i'HE 14 1'-':;I,1:S I'-A"';, - SZf' ,'mm::R 1962
GE l;j}'.i:\ H...';\ YES

';It is esscnti'"'.l to get "n er',rly st".rt if youvlr.nt to complete
the 14 ;:>."t this time of yep.r;; Vlere the words I hr.d be:n shouting out for
weeks. ;l~\ust get "'.W?y from Abei' "'.bout 5.30"'.m." ''-/ell, p.t 6.15 Ci.ffi
we all awoke to e rp.ther unsettled Welsh morning, h~rdly light, low clou6
Nld slight rrlin. 'l'here were only nine of us, (very. ,disf".p ointing~ ".t
Abr-r·. Wo moved off in groups, three prospective mombers, c:'.n't romombe ..
their n".mes. !.r:ysclf ?nd Brien " prospective member from ;},ccston, r.r:ick
Berry ".nd Gordon G;:>dsby, comploto with bivvy b".gs ~nd food for two dp.ys
as thoy intended to do the wp.lk in thp.t time, p,nd the two vetorans,who
a.long wi th myself wero on the first '''.'folsh ·.I;>.lk in 1956 I think it W2.S,
Dnve Ponnlington and Phil Fp.lkner. ThW plRnned to wRlk direct to
Rhyd ddu mis3ing out one or two pep.ks.

Tho VIG~. ther wp.s wet ".nd eold on tho Ce.rnedc1.s rulcL.thick cloud m".de
route finding difficult. Most of us got q littlo off route on somo
pn.rt of the ridge, but ".11 nrrived ".t Gl'm Donn. in Tho Ogwon V".lley O.I~.

~ftor R welcome cup of teR, I set off with the threo prospoctivo members
BriRn dropped out hero with pulled muscle in the leg. We were certe.inlJ'
plc'lsed to see the weather improve ?nd the clouds liftcd from tho pep.ks
for the first timo thRt day, no one lookod forwp.rd to a dnys Vip.lk without
n view. Ve rop.lism thp.t if the wp,lk Wp.s to bo comploted bofore nightf?]
wo would hnve to stop on it,now. Tho Ip.te st'lrt p~d conditions on the
first pnrt of the rou~ had.ma.de us very Ip.te. I went aho?d ofl the
others up Tryfp.n ~nd did not moet "'~yonc Q~til Crib Goch Ip.tor in tho
d~y. Here D'"'.ve p.nd Phill hp.d '"'.rrived just bOLore me Pofter h'"'.ving hqd
[). good cup of ten Rt Pen-y-PRsS. It VI[).S P.t thqt time I hRd hurried'
through NCl,n t Perle, not d"lririG to stop for R drink in cnsa I wero
benightod: I did howovor get P. drink on Snowdon, p.ud p.rrived nt the
Club Hut just ns lt wp.s dp.rk. The other three "rrived ". bit l".ter.

rUck ~~d Gordon,'~fter P. bit of ?-n opic on the Cr,rne::lds, spent the
night in 'J. hole in Ll".nberis.. Sunday WP.S wild "'.nd wet ~nd they h?d
a rough time getting over Crib Goch to thJ hut.

The following times m?y bo ef intorest to anyone interested in
having? go ?t the '14". The totPol summit to summit time for me w~s

lO~hours, "Ind the w?lk from ,~ber to '::~hyd-ddu took 14 hours.
Mp.ny th:'.!lks to Chook p.nd ''',,-rgPoret Hooley for motoring round to

~ber on Saturd?y to fetch the tr?nsport bRCk. I hope ~ fow more
Oreads will h".ve ['. go next ye".r, the more the morrier on this kind of
me et , • ----;-::;;::;-;;~"Zi;;;:~

:Tl-lE 14 p~~ - ~.wl>L-£~ SI::PIEIV\BCQ. J 91,2..- ~~'- t;lioul?J - G"eo1'!' I-IA,YfS 1'1~

START. ~B~3R. 7.00'J.m
FOE1 FPwS. 8.30
FOEL GPJ, CH. 8.50
LLYWEL~~. 9.25
Yr ELEN. 9.45
D;LH'YDD. 11 .00
FBNYROI,I\\'IEN. 11.15
GL.\N D3,fil. 11. 45
DEFi,RT. 12.15
TRn'~'IN • 1. OOpm
GLYD3R ~"l CH. 1. 40
G.LYD~R 2,,\'IH. 2.00
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The Committee hFlvo roeeived tho folloy·,ing letter from St".n Ccatosp.nd
deeided to have it pQblished.

" I wish to protest to th: eommittee eoneerning the ~lterGtion of
tho d,te of tho BQttermere meet FInd the e~ccll~tion of the Cwm EigiqQ
me et this yep.:!;. lIS I Qnderst"-nd tho posi tion, ~':;rgRrot:.,o'l/e w".s unFlble
to lO'1d the BQttermere ~f1eot on FleeOQJ1t of n. long oQtstrcnding previoQs
ongn.gement, whieh h"ld ben overlooked when the meets list 'l/FlS propqred.
This is cloFlrly Fl matter of hQmn.n f~llibility ~nd well QJ1derstood.
Tho ren.sons for the Cwm Eigi"-Q meet arc to me obscQro.

It so h~ppened that qbOQt two months prior to the 14th JQly, JPlck
Leeson ~nd I hn.d ~rrF\nged to n.ttend th~ BQttermere meet together. Dc
both receivcd notice of the n.ltorn.tion of tho date of this me:t on
~'ond".y 9th JQly And th'-' ".rrMgemen ts hi'.d to be hQrriedly cancelled.
Jack WFlS QJ1cble to attend the BQttermere meot "It ,11 ~nd I wn.s deprived
of the opportQJ1ity of going on the Cwm EigiPlQ mo:t.

By dint of the good offices of GoofffHay~s ~nd Brian Cooke ~nd tho
kindness of Tom Frost in providing trFlnsport, the BQttermere moet WFlS
possible for me.

YOQr com~ittee will npprocin.te thnt for m~ny of QS, attondFlnco P,t
meots necessi tp.tos ?rrp.ngemonts b::ing m".do sometime in p.dvcmce. The
posi tion is ?ccen tuP. ted for out of district members where pers on"-1
contnct with other club members is limited,. How mFlny other members

mFlY have been ~ffected adversely by these Fllterations in the me ets lis"
iR ". mFlttor for speculp.tion.

Could not the difficulties h~ve been avoided entirely by t~e

provision of substitute moet le~ders? Surely it would h~ve been ~n easy
m?t ter to do this P. t the Bell, or by telepl'one, however limi t8d the time
['.vailRble.

I sQg,:;est this is p, m'1tter worthy of the committ.2e's eilI'nest
considerqtion.

Yours sincerely,
StRn

(stp.n COFlte s) .

Although a member of the com~ittee I was not at the meeting when the
letter from Stan Coates was discussed, so this letter L~ reply to Stans
is my own view and not necessarily the view of the Committee.

I do agree with St~n that plenty of notice shoQld be given if the
date or venue of a meot is to be changed, but on this occasion owing to
a number of. events it was not possible. Originally the Buttermere meet
had been planned as a hut meet using the Fell and TIock HQt. This was
not avail?ble on the date which was fiAod ~t the beginning of the year
on the meets list. The hut w?s p.vail,,-ble the following week end but
after a f~w enquiries ?t the Boll ~·"rg?ret decided th~t two long dist~nce

meets together WOQld not get enough support fror.! members. 1'~f\rgF\ret

also found th~t she would be unnble to le,,-d the meet on the week end'
arranged, ,,-nd ~lso that Bob Pettigrew, owing to an imponding addition
to the family, WOQld not be cblc to lead his meet nt Cwm Eiginu.
Rather th~n have to fll1d new meet leaders for both meets, and be
very ke::n to lend the BQttermere moot r;e.rgaret dc;cided to t'J.ke tho date
of Bobs me't p.nd ~o the C\,lm Eigiau meet Vias cF\nc8Llea.

CONTINUED ON BOTTor~ OF:B.:.CK PllGE .
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THE 'ODE

Once Qpon q time - we,c8 told
hll stories thQS bebin -
BQt m~ny ,many ya~rs ~~o

Is this one,s origin.
Pretty, then, was in his prime
..nd even Fp..lkner Qsed to climb,
hnd ~s we Gnze aroQad the 'Bell',
~e see the others there ~s well,
The DrQids nnd the Climbing Bqr0.
Iii th f".ces wep.ther-worn e.nd sc-:'.rred.
The mainstay of the clQb they nre
The ancient bearded crew
Who rest on lRQrels eqrned in dRyS
~hen mOQntaineers were few.
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Concerning Hp..rry Pretty,j"YIIfFtoo m"'.ny sordid tales /
Of bRrns and doubtfQl Indiosl8F~ whispered throQgh the dRles!
His pornographic photos 4hQIDbered by the score/
lind members at the Photo '~eet;eonfessed their eyes were sore.

A name qmong the fnmoQs few
Is thnt of H,G.PettiGrew.
It wings OQr thoQghts to distant lnnds
Of tQrbnnned chiefs nnd Sherpa bnnds.
"17hp.t's in a n<i.mel" new members ask,
"I'iho is the men behind the mask
Of legendary end tp.lked-of feats,
17hy Q:Qln' t we see him on OQr meets?"
BQt now they find to their dismny
The Pettigrew of yesterday
Is bQsy elimbL~g socinl rOQtes
Hard V.S. in dinner SQits~
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~ there's the.t !jib's oldtimer
~ .a Hebog Crampons J?ck.
He Qsed to be a climber
In cOQatless nges bRCk.
~hoQgh now alns, from nll reports
Ve face the bitter factg -
Old Hebog went to Scotlan~ once
nnd left behind his axe •
Old Hebog went to hiGher pe~ks

".nd tr".iled ""roQad for many weeks
Searching - P.S so well we know 
For his lost crRmpons in thesno~•
But Hebog hp.dn't eooked his goose,
He made it nll a good excuse
To stay at lower nltitudes
For photographic interludes.
While hnrd men strQggled ever Qpwards
Hebog's plans were all laid cupwnrdsl
Old Jp.ek is now beyond 1'\11 hope -
In Glencoe 3a forgot his rope.
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Tho Orond holds ~ its qrms/to friends from fer ~nd wide,
bmong its membors/proudly cl~ims ~ ronl Itnlinn guido.
His n~mo is'Guido' G~dsbyJ his f~me hns spre~d abrond
For t~king swims while fully dressedJ-e cure for foeling bored:
1, menace to tho club, ono fef'.rs,
For circulRting m~d ido~s

Liko bivou~cs on Christmns Eve
~ith only frostbite to achievo,
Or qui to unnocoss'~ry fents
Liko ~lpino st~rts on Ogwon meots.

Let's hr;ve some'sense'- lot us return
To where the fire Qoes brightly burn.
Take off our boots - let us go in
~ Join tho f~milinr sceno within.
Beforo the fire is plRood R ch'·\i.r
\Ii th Ernie Phillips sePT ted there
Doep in thoughts of bygone dRYS,
Drifting through f'. blue sm.oke h"zG
From tho depths of a deep ,-'.rm ch,,-ir .
~he sOQnds of griev,,-nce fill the ,,-ir 
\7hen \ielbourne' s t!\,,-dc his presenc:) known
'l'ho voice tf'lkes L.1P its f armor tone
i.nd we .,re now ·,11 se t to hep.r
Llecturo on our shocFy ge~r.

But if his words nre ~rotty grim
~,nd wo'vo hRd qui to enough of him•.••
\ihose voice could bI il'"Jij 'iI t er {:>rs.sJ1d::J J::J::. sw~
Thnn thR t of def'.r . ? eld ~-f~ '2
~hose jokes maI'O obscene
Could thero ever h~ve beon?

But this will be ll... "c.:>l"~0jvO joko,
;In e1f_i 'S locture too -
Our presence hf'.s boon noted ~ ~
.", f'I d'w fell now is due. ~ --- ..
\Ie stf'lnd up to ~ttontion/Rnd give our best snlutoJ
'I' '3,,1;he solemn bo,.... rdod figuro!,is collecting in t,ho

AoM.-L~ now we leRrn' to our r1iSffip'y
~e c~nnot StRy nnother nr;y.
Thobeds nrc full, Rnd wtnt is more
\/e mRY not sleep upon the floor.
The hut rules sny you must reserve,
Or mnrchinG orders you'll desorve,
lInd if you wish 'ho be quite sure,
The wRrdens~ tRk~booKinGs now, for 1964!

The president himself nppep.rs,
L climber still, theugh t!\,,-ny yenrs
Have not qUit~~ without R trnce
Of household CRres upon his fRoe.
But still the twinkle Ln his eyes
Conveys thnt keenness never dies.

-
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Herr Turner gazes Pf1st them all, ,
Drenming of the Trolltind '.78.11, ~
•.. lInd c.GiL .... grep,t new routes he ':
Ylith 1'['.le.- stri'\w filtered photos too.
~ '''and I ring how the holds will grip
Y;'hen boots Bre cleaned with Molyslip.

If your name does not appear
11i thin this weird epistle here,
Tnke heart - you're either in your prime
Or else I just can't mr.ke it rhyme.

The writer of the above (poem?) nnturally wishes to
remain r.nonymous, the only clue being thr.t she is the only single
femC'.le in th:l cILlb Rnn is likely to femp.in so if she can tinLWS
to turn out stuff like this!

;,pplications (or nominr.tions) ".re invited for the Post
of Li.THIN] .ITT]ND;dJT Duties include the cleaning and f.liring
of the tent i'\fter eRch meet, for i'\ period of not less than twelve
months. The r.ttendr.nt ni'\Y nlso be re~uired to supervise its
use on r. Sr.turday niGht between the hours of 10 and 12.

Publication of this Newsletter has beon delayed mainly because of laek
of news from members. Please let us know how your summer holidays '
turned out, or better still let Tom frost have a longer report so he
ean get enough interesting articles for another edition of the
Journal. 'rom reports that a Journal has gone to press and should be
available soon, it is a 'Gadsby/Cullum' production.
Meet leaders please let us have your meets report as soon after the meet
as possi,ble.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. Continued.
Under the circumstances this proved to be the right move for most

,mbers f1S over JO Orends f1ttendod the moet. One of the rensons for
ch f1 good turn out Wf1S, I believe, the meet lef1ders enthusiasm for the
~f1, f1nd the belief thf1t it was ff1r better to hr.ve one good meet thf1n

not so well f1ttended with,meet lenders who were porhr.ps not so keen
the nref1s. The OreC\d hn.s more me~ ts per yern th:m ctny other
tnineering club "end f1S these meots ".re n.rr'nge m~.ny months in '1dvn.nce
e f1re bound to be some difficulty for lef1ders with other engagements

!ling up, usur.lly nn r.lternr.tive len.der is found.
he delay in ch'1nge of meet which is Stf.lns mr.in compl,int wr.s in

case cr.used by the time t'1ken corrosponding with r.nother club,
,oIl n.s other members, '1nd finr.lly ~ust missing a meets circulf1r,

I
Ch had only just he,n posted to members

Yours,
Ge off:' Hf1ye s •


